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Tablet to Be Placed on
Building In Which

End Came

ALREADY CONTAINS
RELIC COLLECTION I

House to Which Dying President
Was Carried Was Soldiers

Boarding House

The plain looking throestory brick
house on the west aide of Tenth street
northwest between E and F streets in
which Lincoln died is to be
marked with a permanent tablet by the j

special citizens committee appointed by
the Commissioners to select and mark
Washingtons historical spots

It was in a small room ou the first
floor of this old residence to which the
great war president was carried after
being shot by the aasasaton Booth The
house is directly opposite the Fords
Theater building where tragedy
tool place and the house today is on
of the first places vteited by tourists t
Washington-

It is not only an attraction and CUrl
oslty because Lincoln breathed his last
within Its walls but because of a re
markable collection of Lincoln relics
pictures and papers incident to his
public and private life collection
was made by Osborn H

Popular With Soldiers
This building ic designated as 516

Tenth street It was tonstructed in 1S49

by Wiliani Peterson a native of Sweden
and a tailor by trade He owned and
occupied the house at the time of Lin
colns death and it was popular with sol
diers as a lodging and boarding house
In fact the rocm in which Presi-
dent died was that of a soldier named
William T Clark

He out of the house when the
President was brought to his room and
when he returned he was stopped at
the front door by a guard of soldiers
He went to his room and explain
ing his presence to those with the dying
man was permitted to remain He sat
all night with

Purchased by Government
Shortly alter the assassination Peter

sen sold the house to a printer named
Shade He published a paper in the
bafc m nt and used the upper part of
the house fcr his home In 1 5 the
United States Government purchased
the building for 30000 and it has since
maintained it and a bill is now before
Congress providing for the purchase of
the two adjoining houses and the Old
royd collection

The bill provides for an appropriation
of J150000 It is th intention of those
interested in the bill to tear down the
adjoining premises and to cultivate an
attractive park upon each site and to
build an extension to the rear of the
Lincoln house

The room in which Lincoln died with
the exception of a number of relics now
adorning the walls is just as it WAS at

time He was carried into the house-
at 1031 oclock at night and died the
following morning at 22 without gain
ing consciousness

CIVIL SERVICE FOLK
WANT GILLETT BILL

Approval of the Gillett bill providing-
for a contributory plan of retirement-
was made last night the dissenting
faction of the United States

Retirement Association in Grand
Army Hall when at the annual meet
ing officers were elected

Charles N Twadel president S EFaunce vice president acott Nesblt
second vice president Mrs Jennie L
Monroe third vice pr dent R Stone
Jackson treasurer ana D L Jordansecretary

The session was well attended

YACHT TOPSY IN PORT
The power yacht Topsy flying the

colors of the New York Yacht Club-
is at the Tenth street wharf of the
American Ice Company arriving yes
terday with Its owner Mr ofNew and a party of friends Ashort stay will b made
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WASHINGTON HISTORIC SITE 6SERIESNO 1

House in Which President Lincoln on Tenth Street Opposite Fords
Theater Building
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Adds Amendment Which
Will Allow Him to Retire

As Rear Admiral

Paymaster Rogers will be al
lowed to retire with grade of
adnlral of upper y the terms
of an amendment which has been added-
to the naval bill by the Senate Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs He will also hold
the grade a the bead of the Bureau of
Equipment and Supply The result will
be to increase his pay from JSWO to

with allowances Other heads of
bureaus are given a similar promotion

Chief Capos of the Bureau of
struction will benefit by the amendment-
in the same way as Paymaster General
Rogers find when he retires it will be
as rear admiral of the upper nine The
committee has made this amendment
with a view to protecting Paymaster
General Rosters who will be forced out
of the department on account of his feud
with Secretary

The committee withdrew the bill from
the Senate yesterday and reported back
today with several amendments one of
which provides that not more than one

shall be constructed by one
contracting party This was offered by
Senator Penrose to make it easier for
Philadelphia to secure construction of
one of the new warships

SENATE COMMITTEE

STANDS BY ROGERS
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Florence Huntington
Fully Recovered From

Recent Illness

Florence H aiin n ef the
Columbia players has recovered OOM

last week
leading role of

She improved so rapidly that she was
able to assume place in the company when The New York Idea was

on Monday night and she has now
inent part in The Great Divide
week

Before to Washington Truss
Huntington was a member of
Xetherooles company and played
chef roles in support of the star She
i an expert horsewoman plays golf
and tennis and to a devotee of all outdoor sports 4

EXERCISES MAY 31
The graduating exercises of Holy

Cross Academy will take place Tues-
day afternoon May 3L These exer
cises will be held at the New Na
tional Theater Invitatipns have been
Issued for the exercises to the friends-
of the Institution
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New Facts Concerning Oil

King and His Plans In
Munseys Magazine

A grapWc and interesting account ot
the Rockefeller a ot should be
done the leading

ROCKEFELLER STORY

READS LIKE FICTION

with great w 1th1S
>

FIAT GOES FORTH

KAISER LAMPOONED

Army Officers Forbidden to

Scan Pages of Munich
Comic Paper

BERLIN May 39 Because Staaplicts-
stmus the leading comic political week
ly of Germany ns caricature the
Kaiser in almost bruta form IVIlbeJm
through the minister of war today is
sued a secret decree
German reading thepaper and ordering the to sign-
a written pledge never again to scan
Its pages

SimpltciMlmuc is published Munich
As a separate state Bavaria makes Its
own press laws which are very liberal
and German government lies no
authority the paper

The paper which is political In its
trend and borders almost on Socialism
has been ridiculing all forms of legal
authority and state institutions
including theGerman monarch Ia a
recent toeue Sunplicissimus caricatured
Emperor William freely and mercilessly-

The coarseness of toe pictures
the Kaiser deeply and although he

did not take open action it is known
that he inspired the order issued today

the minister of war The military
authorities inspired by the Kaiser de
clare they regard such caricatures of
the supreme war lord as most danger
one to his government especially in the
army where loyalty to the monarch

country are the first principles
taught the officers

officer

and the
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to suppress
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We have decided to continue this sale of the Henry Sonneborn Co
stock of highgrade merchanttailored suits and trousers for another ten days

The following prices represent the greatest values in the history of these sales
Come now and let us introduce you to a real bargain

565 Highgrade Suits 15 18 22 and 2250 Values to
Be Closed Out at the Unheardof Price of

w U

SAMPLf SUIT AND TROUSER SAL

The Suit Sale of the Season 1

i

<

Youll Need An Extra Pair of
Trousers

A lot of 345 pairs sample Trousers 4
to go at the strikingly low price of

229
and 5 values

Per

article of Munseys Magazine tor June
which has Just made its
the news stands

The entitled The Rockefel-

ler Foundation writtenby Her
hert N Casson paat
few years of the

maraB4ne country
The story reads like a romance
lion and in It arc a number of bran new
facts concerning the great oil magnate
nnd his plans which navarbefore have
been made public The article is illus-
trated

Prominent the nine other spe
ial articles in The

rifteoMoC Peking by J Mark
mud To Famous American Sur

by George Sackett TheBra
of Rich Women with thirteen

Itraits by Walter E Patterson sua

The King of HiS w

The second Installment of
mance of the Comstock Isaac
Mareowoh fs printed In hUmVftr
and Orr has another of The
IfUnlties of History stories His sub-
ject in this number is the story of Franz
Liszt the friend of Wagner

The serial stories The Pursuit by
Frank Savile and Periwinkle by Wil-
liam Farquhar Payson are continued in
the June number Nine short stories all
breezy and interesting are included in
the contents Marie B Schrader for-
merly a of Washing-
ton has contributed a story entitled

Mrs Deanes Caller This story te il-

lustrated in color by the Kinneys Other
tortes are contributed by Katherine

ggleston Freeman Putney jr Louise
Tennedy liable Susan Hearle Thomas

Tom L Masffon Made H Meal Frank
uidon and Joseph L Lawrence
Frank Dempster Sherman and Charles

Loomis with a dosen others
ave contributed the poetry There are
he customary theatrical and financialapartments the former being

illustrated with new photographs the
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Our Straws Show Which Way
the Wind flows

There are only 269 Hats in this in
2

t
I

lotuptodate
style and finish and 250 values

>

MDA 709 Seventh St NW-
L Back on Demand J
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ATTITUDE OF LABOR
WILL BE OUTLINED-

Ohio Voters Asked to Elect Men
Who Carry Union

Cards
Labors political attitude IK to be out

lined in Cincinnati Ohio tonight-
by Frank Morrisrtn secretary of the
Arcartcan Federation of Labor when ho

the Union Political
Ttoto of that lty

Mr Morrison who has been busily
engaged for several weeks preparing
literature with which labor is to flood
the country between now and the Con

addresses Trader

¬

¬

elections will outline to the
union than of Cincinnati labors politicalprogram He will send home to Ms
auditors the desire of labor to electits own people men who carry
union cards He will tell the meeting
how labor wants twenty or if not
more members of Congress who are
members of union bodies He will urge
them to vote for no one unless friendly
to the cause of labor

The will have much to do with
the approaching election in Ofcfe ot
members of the Ohio Legislature

MAJOR JUDSON TO LECTURE
Major William V Judson Engineer

Commissioner of the District win give
an Illustrated talk on River and Har-
bor Improvement before the Washing
ton Society of Engineers at
this evening
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How to Raise Healthy
Children

Let them have plenty of exercise
and plenty of
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HAGERSTOWN
WING

Representative Pram ha
sured that h will be allowed t-

dUeaal for the enlargement of the gfrt-
ff oe at Hagerstown in MB dtetrtot If

thta appropriation is made It wilt moan
that 9tJ will be spent by the

ties te Maryland city
Mr Pearce introduced tIM sflL melting

the additional appropriation osn-
ferring with the otflriato of the Treasury
Department which is in charge of pob
lie buildings The additional hi
needed to build a wing to the present
building
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ceutical societies and medical authorities It is used by physicians with

results most gratifying The extended use of Oastoriar is questionably the
result of three facts The indisputable evidence that it is hannles
Second That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves but assiini
lates the food Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil
Itis absolutely safe It does not contain any Opium Morphine or other nareotfo
and does not stupefy It is unlike Soothing Syrups Batemans Drops Godfreys
Cordial etc This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say Our duty how-

ever is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end

knowledge Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health by
regulating the by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
the infomatioiL HaZZs Journal of Health

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas H Fletcher

Dr B Halstead Scott of Chicago ills says I have prescribed year
ij Castoria often for Infants during my practice and find It very satisfactory

Dr William Belmont of Cleveland Ohio says Four Castwla steads
first In Its class In my thirty years of practice I can ray I never
found anything that so filled the place

Dr J H Taft of Brooklyn N Y says I Mve rom Caetoria sad
found It an excellent remedy in my household Bad private practice fee

NOT NARCOTIC

AUkSJb-

ApcrfecrBesaeiyforOon-
stlon

Dr H J Hamlets of Detroit Deb says I yoer
extensively as I have never found anything to equal It for cJUHraas
troubles I am aware that there are Imitations in tlM field bet I always
see that my patients get Fletchers

DrTvm J McCrann of Omaha Neb says As the father of trtsea
children I certainly something about yonr great medicine and wide
from my own family experience I have in my yrs of practice foesd Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home
Dr J R Clausen of Philadelphia Pa says zme that Caa

toria has made for itself in the tens of thoesaads of homes bloniod by
presence of children scarcely seeds to be supplemented by eadorae
ment of the medical profession but I for one meet beertily eadause Itsai
believe It an excellent remedy

Dr H M Ward of Kansas City 3fa says PSysiciaas geaeraBy donot
prescribe proprietary preparations but in the case of Castoria my experi-
ence like that of many other physicians has taught me to make an ex-

ception I prescribe your Castoria in my practice becaaae I have foaad It
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for ohildreas complaints Aay physf
clan who has raised a family as I have will join me la hsestlest recesa-
meadaUon of Castoria

ALWAYS
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Bears the Signature of

Copy of Wrapper In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CCJTTAUH COMPANY TT KUHKAT THKtr NEW YORK OrTT

Physicians Recommend Castoria
RIA has met with pronounoed favor on the part ofphysiciam
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Get partfcufers of st liberal

Illustrated booklets plats priced
and f ll particulars on application

THOS J HSHfR CO Inc
738 15th SL N W

GET THE HABIT
The Saturday issue of The

Times has onthejniaute news
of the real estate world Jet
the Habit of reading it
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